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Stockholders Meeting

Chairman, Hobart Creighton, called

the Nor.hern Indiana Cooperativ As-

sociation annual meeting to order at

1:30 o’clock,

Short talks were made by each of

the seven directors and manager,

Preisch and treasurer, Rathfon.

Many vital subjects of interest to

the plant and its friends were dis-

cussed of which the public will be in-

formed by the Co-op News in due

“ime.
Directors, Nellans and Kesler, were

re-elected for three year terms,

At a meeting of cirectors following

the annual meeting of the board,

complete the organization as fol-

lows:

President--Hobart Creighton

Vice President—Raymond Lash

Sccretary—Forrest Kesler

Treasurer—Everett Rathfon

Chairman, Hobart Creighton then

appointe the following committees:

Feed Committee:

Forrest Kesler

Dr. E. D. Anderson

Ora Beeson

Machinery Committee:

Raymond Lash

Herschel Nellans

Roy Rush

Newspaper Committee:

Roy Rush

Ora Beeson

Raymond Lash

It is requested that stockholders
|

wishing to assist in any way or re-

ceive assistance in any way to or

from the organization take up their

proposition with

.

one of the com-

mittees if possibl this will facilitate

matters and prove more beneficial to

all.

Mentone Egg Show

# ©
The Mentone Egg Show held in

‘nnection with the Farmers Insti-

ute was well attended and much in-

v&#39;s manifested especiall among

thee school children, there being 68

tries. Those receiving awards

(were:

Class I Farmers and Poultrymen

White Eggs—list Francis Kehoe,

_

2nd Homer Graffis.

& Brown Eggs—lst Mrs. Homer
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Graffis, 2nd Mrs. Edison Vander-

mark

Sweepstakes— Kehoe

Class HI High School

White Eggs—lst John Ellsworth, 2nd

Eldon Horn, 3rd Don Boggs, 4th

Everet Beeson.

Brown Eggs—— Robert Brant, 2nd

Mary Alice Long, 3rd John Bayne

4th Paul Long. :

Sweepstakes— Ellsworth
;

Class Il] Grade Pupils

White Eggs James Beeson 2nd

Levon Lucile Kurtz, 3rd Jesse

Grubbs, 4th Avonell Blue
Brown Eggs—1st i aul Vandermark,

2nd Phylis Snyder, 3rd Margaret

Swick, 4th James Beeson.

Sweepstakes— Beeson,

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Engle of Akron

spent Friday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Mont Loher.

Stockholders Notic
Alt stockholders off the Northern

Indiana Co-Operative Association who

have not received their dividend

checks are requeste to call at the

mill office for them as soon as

posible and get them so that we can

close our books.

MAUDE SNYDER PRESENTS
.

PROGRAM AT WINONA

On Wednesday evening at the

Presbyterian Church at Winona Lake,

the Warsaw Conservatory of Music

presente a very interesting and in-

structive program.

FOR SALE:—50 head of May

hatched Leghorn pullets White City

strain, price 65c ahead. Isaac F.

Kesler.

Co- New
Pyblich the Ist and 3rd Wednesdays of Each Month by the Northern Indiana Co- Assn.

Number 24
.

Local Psi Iota Xi
Holds Inspection

Inspection of Beta Epsilon Chapter.

of Psi Jota Xi was held at the Ar-

gonne on Friday February 1st. Mrs.

Harold Caylor of Bluffton, the North

ern Province Chairman, was the.

guest of honor. A three course

dinner was serve at 6:30.

Mrs. Caylor complimente the chap
|

ter on its local charity project, the.

furnishing of milk for under-weight

children, whic was carried out last

year and is being continued this

year. She also gave a very interest- ~

ing and inspiring report on the®.

national charity work of the organi
zation. Nine new Oxygenaires have

been purchase making & total of

nineteen in all which have been

place in hospitals all over the state.

Jn addition to. this, an ultra-violet

“cay machine has been purchase for

the Riley Hospital and also a new =

radio for one of the wards.

W DO OUR PART

‘As we have room we are publish

ing the annual financial statement for

the Corporation of Mentone in this

*fssue of the Co-Op. News at no cost

to the village. We consider this as

of semi-news interest, and while

other papers make a charge of from

$50.00 to $60.00 for publishing state~

ments of this nature, this paper

gladly performs this service, at no

cost to the tax payers.

MENTONE NEW

5

Corlyle Paulus has been confined to

his home.

Richard Manwaring has been ill

with the measles.

Mrs. D. L. Bunner who has been ill

with the flu is able to be about again

Miss Frances Clark

.

entertained

Miss Bernice Bowen Friday evening.

The Royce Tucke children have

been ill the past week with the

measeles.

Rev. and Mrs. Moore of Denver

spent a few days last week with Rev.

and Mrs. DeWitt.
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THE FARMERS MILL

MENTONE, INDIAN
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

~as

Mr. Farmer, are you looking for Quality and low prices when

Banner

Mixing Poultry Remedies,Poultry Supplies, Fencing,

Asphalt Shingle, L & M Semi

and Furnace Coal, Limestone Goodyear Ti

Growing Mash, Banne Egg Mash, Economy Egg Mash, Hog and Dairy

Repair Parts for John Deere or Oliver Machines.

The Northern Indiana Co-Operative Association gets gr eat plea

markets afford us in any of the above items. Arriving al- mos every day a

products to assure you of getting the best.

We are here to give you prompt service every day

Our Specia order department is at your service too. If we do not have in stock any item you want we will be at

your service to order it.

sets ores etie tesSew
Dieser

sSocee

Tora ereese-ce.o- 0.00.0. 000

res and Tubes, John Deere and Oliver Complete Farm Machinery also

in the week no matter how large or small your needs may be.

It takes but a few days to get your order to you.

TEER

you are in the market for Banner Starting Mash

Feeds, Feed Stuffs, Custom Grinding and

Lumber, Cement, Plaster, Roll Roofing, Shingles, Solid Asphalt,

Paste, House and Barn Paint, Hardware Supplies, Barn and Cellar Sash, Hard Coal, Stove

su in being able to offer its trade the best the

re new shipments of the latest and newest

EREREELERESSERS

Girl Scout News

By Amos Skeeta

A few weeks ago we had five pa-

trols, now we have only four. Where,

Oh Where is the missing patrol? It

seems that the three youngest patrols
decided that it was to their best ad-

vantage to combine (but not all to-

gether)! The Pochantus, Popular, and

Yaupon patrols are now enrolled as

two patrols. The Pochantun and

Yaupon.
The Pochantus Patrol under the

leadership of Margaret Swick are:

Jean Burns, Mary Ellen Myers, Lola

Mollenhour, Lena Rush and Geral-

dine Nellans.

The Yaupon Patrol--but lets let

them spea for themselves. Here

the patrol leader and her

assistant.

“Hello, Betty, Hi, How

about giving us the dope on this pa-

trol of \yurs? “Sure glad to. How

shall we begin Marjorie?”
“How about that good old custom

“Qnce upon a time?”, quoted Mar-

jorie, “No!” exclaimed Amos Skeeta,

“This is a regular up-to-date report.

We will not tolerate any such begin-

ing.

“How&# this?”

comes

Marge!

The Yaupon Patrol

little “kids” have a patrol of

own. We are the youngest pa-

trol in our troop. This patrol con-

sists of Betty Ellsworth, Marjorie

Long, Betty J. Janke, Loah J. Fleck,

Lois Fife, Eunice Bush, Jaunita Nell-

ans and Eleanor Wallace.

W are all working to get our first

and second class badges. Signalin
is the main subject for both classes

at present. Also we are all striving

for attendance stars.

In troop meeting we have been

working on dancer badge. We en-

joy it very much. You should see us

for we are very awkward. We have

just learned the different steps. to the

“Black Nag” but we are still working

and progressing very rapidly.

Betty Ellsworth and Marjorie Long

.

eee

Marjorie Long is working hard to

complete the requirements for the

musical badge. The entire troop is

busy completing the signalling neces-

sary for either the first or second

class test. Those working on the se-

cond class are learning the dot and

dash system and sending and receiv-

ing. The first class signalling team

must send and receive the code at a

tremendous speed

We

our

The Scouts will present a play be-

fore the Daughters of the American

Revolution on February II.

The Farmers Institute gave a prize

for the best Scout exhibit. Charlene

Latham received first prize for the

patrol flag which she made and Pau-

line Swick received second prize.

PSI IOTA XI CHAPTER

INSTALLED AT GOSHEN

Misses Frances Clark, Thais Greu-

lach, Annabel and Rosalind Mentzer,

Mrs. Emory Huffer, Mrs. Josep Pint-

zel, Mrs. George 2nd Myers of Men-

tone and Mrs. William Chinworth of

Warsaw attended the installation of a

ksi lota Xi chapter® at Goshen on

January 18 The installation cere-

mony was preceede by a dinner

which was held at the Parish House

of the Episcopa Church. The guests

inch ded Mrs. Mildred Brown Sebring

Washington, Grand President, Miss

Hazel ilite, Greensburg, Grandvice

President; Miss Virginia Guisinger,

Peru, aciing conductress, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Colvin, Princeton, Grand Advi-

sor; Mrs. Ella Caylor, Bluffton, North

ern Province Chairman, Representa-

tives from Angola, Vincennes, Hunt-

ington and Garret were also present.

The. grand officers of Psi Iota Xi,
officers of the Goshen Chapter, Mrs.

Fred Nessel and Mrs. Martin Basset

were seated at one long table, charm-

ingly centered with Johanna Hill

roses and lighted with blue tapers

carrying out the sorority flower and

colors of old gold and turquoise blue.

Mrs. Mildred Brown Sebring, Grand

President sang “The Prayer Perfect”

as the invocation after which a three

course dinner was served. Mrs. Har-

len Robinson gave ‘a short speec of

welcome and introduced the Grand

officers.

rollowing the dinner, formal initia-

ion and installation was held at the

home of Miss Ilah Abshire for the

u.irty eight charter member Initia

tion services were in charge of the

Grand Officers.

W. F.M. S.

Mrs. Clark was hostess to the M. E.

missionary society Friday afternoon.

Mrs. DeWitt very ably led the devo-

tional. Mrs. Pearl Lackey discussed

phase of education in Japan and

prought many interesting facts. Mrs

vaylor reud a very interesting paper

on Japanes Art Appreciation
Refreshments and a pleasant social

hour closed a successful session.
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For interior decoration California Red-

wood is unparalleled. Its natural color,

soft and warm, its subdued but distinctive

grain and satin-like texture, lend an air of

distinction unobtainable in any other wood.

abi
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“one
i

For home exteriors, Redwood knows

no equal. Its beauty is here combined with

neinre

ra

the utmost in value. Roofs, walls and foun-

dations of Redwood will serve without at-

tention for generations -Its phenomen
durability is inherent, requiring no paint

nor treatment in order to assure a useful

life for decades.

are

“Sequoi Brand” Redwoo is Manufactured b the Mills of the

Redwoo Sale Compa Sa Francisc Calif.
F. W. Daily, Elkhart, Ind.; Sales Agent Northe Indiana

You ean obtain “Sequoia Brand” Redwood Lumber from the

NORTEERN INDIANA CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, MENTONE, INDIANA.
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NATIONA SAVING
;

(&g CENER TRUCKI “SQ
:

10 lb DAMP WASH 39c
|

Ment’ay and Thursday Service. | MAR INCREASE

I have purchase a new Truck and will doa general truck

ing business. If you have any stock to haul, it will be to
WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

NEW YORK. The annual savings

|

Rug Cleaners

your interest to call or see us.

All work entrnsted to me will hav prompt
and careful attention.

Dry Cleaners. compilation of the American Bankers

PHONE 3 Association tor the year ending June
}

30, 1934, shows that for the first time

PRICES REASONABLE

p cen as compared with a year |

Phone 3 on 114 MENTONE, INDIANA
earlier.

since 1930 total savings in all Ameri

can banks recorded an annual increase,

“The aggregate is an increase over
Soedeefesfontenfen so yofonZoeloszosonjontoezo t fefontenfocgoedesdoegectebeadeedesdecleedeald

last year of $742,182.00, the first since SenlenZoetentoefonte sesfonontenfosenlenyoetoeroadoafonfoofentontenfosenfendp

USE REDWOOD—1IT LASTS!”

pele

eegeeoeeoa lpolentetleete Aert

oofo heetseeLooetoe!
*

THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS
|

A statement by W Espey Albig. Dep

uty Manager of the asseciation in

charge of its Savings Division, in}
the organization’s monthly magazine

“Banking.” says that savings deposited

in banks as of June 30, 1934, gained 3.5
|

oiee odlealed

Published Semi-Monthly by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association.

Pee
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FRANCES RUSH PLEW, Secretary

Hay Fever Hereditery

ee

T has been found that lity ar

elviuzed living make peopie more sus

eepible te hay fever.

It Can Be Done

Orne of the xreat contributions of

the American idea te the world is the

preven fact that people of every na-

tion under the sun can live together

In the same country withent fighting.

Navajo Indian Territory

Navajo Indian territory in Arizona |

has increased since 1868 from about

8,000,000 acres to *pproximately 11,

Q00,000 acres.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

he says. “This is a notable achievement

of $28.478.G31.0ue. A year azo the

the figure stands at $21.8) “a0

“Depositors, too. have ned in num

ber, going from 39,.262.4 on June 3t

1933, to $9.562,174 on June 30 this year

a gain of 299.732. Four years ago there

were 52,729,432 depositors. or one de

positor for each 2.3 persons in the coun

try. Now there is one account for each

3.2 persons.”
—_—_——

tor the decline since 193 had been pre

cipitate and all-embracing. In thal year

savings had reached the afl time high i
amount was $21.125.531.000. a loss in

three years of $7 97.000, This year
|
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Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.
& Peateatont
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the year which closed June 30. 1980&q [

S

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

Made by N. J Co-Op. Ass&# will put your

Birds in fine condition to produce MORE

EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETTER IN

EVERY WAY.

Eggs produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast

Foam Mash Feeds are being sold. as Yeast

Foam Health Eggs. They are a thicker,
heavier: egg and go much farther in baking

than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build- and maintain the

vitality of the birds which means better re-

sulis, better health all down th line. Try
them and be convinced.

‘

Get Our New Booklet

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Seatasteatentiasts Pest Soak

oe oe oe

LeeSendeedoberhorboetedpedonle rloeo toro
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND
EXPENDITURES

For The-——_

CORPORATION OF MENTONE
For The——_

YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 3ist, 193

GENERAL FUND

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand January 1 193 __--.-.--------------- $4,456.
Farmers State Bank, Interest on deposit __...-._.-.-----

133.8

N. Y. C. & St. L, R. R. Co. Crossin Lights _.._----------
100.00

County Auditor, June distribution
_.-..-_--------------

1,998.8
County Auditor, November distribution

-_---------.---
1,845.9

Excise Director, Beer License __-.------...--------------
150.00

Alonzo Blue, Election hall rent -....-----------=----------
7.00

L. Linderman, Peddlers License ___--....------------------
1.00

Total Receipts _..---------------
$8,693.4

GENERAL FUND

DISBURSEMENTS a
State Treasurer, Sinking fund for Public Deposits ______ $133.8
John M. Weissert, Trustee salary ____----------~----------

50.00

M. W. Dudley, Trustee salary _._.------------------------
50.00

K. A. Riner, Trustee salary __-...------------------------
50,00

Dr. T. J. Clutter, Health Officer salary ..------------------
30.00

T. J. Fitzgerald, Attorney salary -.-----------------------
25.00

J. F. Warren, Marshal salary _.---------.---------------
325.00

William F. Cook, Nightwatchman salary ----------------
455.00

C. E. Walburn, Clerk-Treasurer salary _--i--------------
200.00

Northern Indiana Public Service Co. Lights .----------- 1,605.9
Bryon Nellans, Delivering statements

____------------------
1.50

Metropolitan Casualty Insurance Co. Insurance on firemen 93.75

Bud Barkman, Service on fire truck
-_----------------------

4.80

C. W. Krathwohl, Printing _.....------------------------
29.00

Walburn Insurance Agency, Insurance on building
_-------

97.20

Reeds Hardware, Material and supplies _---.-------------.
14,98

Ernsberger Lumber Co. Material and supplies __----------

41.00

Clark’s Service Station, Gas and Qi] ___--------------------
7.44

U.S. Post Office, Postage _.___.---------------------------
3.00

Farmers State Bank, Collecting fee
_.--.------------------

3.50

George Lyons,.Light Bulbs
__.---------------------------

12.96

Allen Dillie, Deputy Marshall salary -_---------------------
5.00

Standard Oil Co. Oil for fire truck
..----------------------

4.89

Shafer & Goodwin, Supplies _.----------------------------
105

Byron Linn, Service and Gas _..---------------------------
3.9

1 B Borton, Draying __-------.---------------------------
1.25

Ben Schultz, Labor on sewer ___---------------------------
7.20

Ed Halterman, Labor on sewer _..-------------------------
4.80

Verl Halterman, Labor on sewer __---------------------- _.

4.80

George W. Heckman, Labor on sewer -_-------------------
7.20

M. W. Thorn, Light Bulbs __--_.-._--------------—---------
7.25

Total Disbursements ___-.-------------
$3,281.9

WATER FUND

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand January 1 1934

_.__------------------
$2,465.2

From Commercial sales
____-----.---------------------

1,515.9
Clarence Julian, Meter deposit __.-_.----------------------

2.50

Kenneth Gragg, Meter deposit __.----.--------------------
2.50

_

W. J. Russell, Meter deposit ._....------------------------
2.50

Merval A. Smith, Water tap __.--------------------------
25.00

Farmers State Bank, Loan, to pay off Water Bonds
__--

1,500.0

Total Recei
eo nnen née ensscee

$5,513.6

WATE FUND
|

DISBURSEMENTS ,

J. F. Warren, Salary _.___------------------------------
$195.8

:

(Water Fund Disbursements Continued) Sale
William F. Cook, Salary 130.0

C E. .Walburn, Salary S a
131.6

Northern Indiana Public Service Co. Power __--..--.---.
387.26

Farmers State Bank, Interest on: bonds
____----__-_--_-__

67.50
Farmers State Bank,-Water Bonds and interest

_____.----
3,069.0

R. S. O&#39; Attorney fees for dissolving water

corporation 75.00

Ernsberger Lumber Company, Pipe ~...-.------.---------
34.43

U.S. Post Office, Postal Cards
_......-.--+_--.-------.--..

20.00

C. W. Krathwohl, Printing water cards
_____.-- _----=

9.00

Baker Specialty Co. Hydrant and fittings __--..-.-.--.--. 28.82

oe

Farmers State Bank, Collecting fees _..-..--..-. Retcae oa
22.60

.

Badger Meter Co. Meters and supplies --.------------._---
56.55

State Board of Health, Water analysis ...---.-----------__
10.00

Howard Kohr, Meter deposit refund __s__._,--------------_ 2.50

Municipal League of Indiana, Membership fee
..---.--------

1.00

Ernsherger Lumber Co. Coal __--------------------------
19.47

Reub. Williams & Sons,-Printing ~-.--------
Bint

cee eee
9.36

T. J. Fitzgerald, Transporation expense __--_-------------
15.00

Reeds’ Hardware, Supplies.__---.----_-----.---------------- 8.8
Gross Income Tax Division, Taxes

__--_---..---------------
3.1

Walburn Insurance Agency, Insurance on equipment ___---
57.2

Secretary of State, Fee for filing dissolution papers ~-..--
15.50

Total Disbursements_._-.------------- $4,369.6

SPECI STRE FUND

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand January Ist, 1934 ___...---_------------

$288.5
State Auditor, Gasoline Tax ~.--------------------------

667.62

Total Receipts_._._____-_------- $956.1

SPECIAL STREET FUND

DISBURSEMENTS
J. F. Warren, Salary

__--

$325.0
Jennie Lyons, 597 loads gravel _.------------------------

107.4

Ralph Wideman, Grading streets __-----------------------
11.50

Verl Halterman, Labor on streets __-----------------------
1.50

I. E. Borton, Labor on streets ___...---------------~-------
11.00

Ernsberger Lumber Co. Material __.-----------------------
9.35

John L. Borton, Hauling 681 loads a cen beeen

340.50

Total Disbu

BARRETT LAW FUND (PAVEMEN
RECEIPTS

Balance on hand January Ist. 1934 -..-------------------
$363.8

Receipts from May assessmen -_-.---------------------
568.53

Receipts from November assessments -.------------------
383.83

Total Receipts--_-_-.----------- $1,316.2

BARRETT LAW FUND PAVEMENT)
DISBURSEMENTS

Farmers State Bank, Pavement bonds -_----------------
$881.8

Farmers State Bank, Interest on pavement bonds
—__-----

284.37

Total Disbursements_-.-~------- Se. $1,166.2
RECAPIT ULATION

General Fund Receipts __--------
$8,693.4

Disbursements __--.-------------
3,281.9 ——Balance 5,411.4

Water Fund Receipts __---.------
5,513.6

Disbursements
— on 1,144.0

ial t ipts
_...-- s

.Speci Street Fun Receip
1298

150.0

dalance

Disbursements _____---------------
806.31——

Barrett Law Fund Receipts _-----
1,316.2

Disbursements ___.---------------
1,166.21 Balance

Total of all Town Funds on hand Jan. 1 1935 $6,855.3

(Continued on next page)
|
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* (My commissicn expires Apr

State of Indiana, County of Kosciusko, ssi ‘

I, Conda E. Walburn, Clerk-Treasurer of the Town of Men-

* tone being duly sworn, states that the above is a true and

correct statement of the receipts and disbursements of the

Town of Mentone for the year ending Dec. 31 1934.
4

CONDA E. WALBURN, Clerk-Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of January |}

YOLANDE RINER, Notary Public.

il 10 1937.

1935.
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INDEBTEDNESS OF TOWN JANUAR 1, 1985

Note in favor of The Farmers State Bank _.---.-------
$1,500.

This loan was used to retire all bonds of the Mentone Water Co.

MENTONE NE
Mr. Marshal Good has been

suffering from a foot injury.

® Rev. Orville Yeagar spent a few

days in Crawfordsville this week.

Miss Mary Jones haf been suffer-

ing from an attack of apendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Ward hav ta-

ken up their home in South Bend.

Miss Alma Cattell and Mr. Robert

Kinsey spent Wednesday in Warsaw.

The Sodales Club met at the home

of Mrs. F. R. Burns, Thursday after-

noon.

# Jackie Ryner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis Ryner has been ill with the

measels,

Mr. Clauice Baum has moved into

the Morgan house on North Frank-

lin Street.

s

® Mrs. Marie Busenburg entertained

the Mentone basketball team Tues-

day evening.

Miss Jean Manwaring has returned

to school, having recovere from a

recent illness.

Mrs. George Nellans and Mrs. Lon

Borton spent Monday in Warsaw

visiting Mrs. Smith.

Mr. Dewey Whetstone and family

/ Jave taken up their residence with

}

f

Mr. William Whetstone.

Mr. Conda Walburn is rapidly re-

covering from injuries sustained in

recent auto accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Ott Jefferies of

near Palestine, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weisert visited

with their son Charles and his fam-

ily at South Bend over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones were

the supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

hu Kern, of Burket, Sunday Even-

ing.

Mrs. Elias Smith of east of Men-

tone is a patient at the McDonald

Hospital at Warsaw. Mrs. Smith is

recove from a major operation.

Mrs. Irvin Snyder was in Chicago

“riday, on business.

Mr. Dale Kelly spent Tuesday in

ndianepolis on business.

Edward, Jr.son of Rev. and Mrs./4

Alexander, has been very ill with

meumonia.

The Magazine Club met’ Wednes- |.

day evening at the home of Mrs.

Calvers, of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Little of

Huntington and Mr. and Mrs. Vance |;

Johrs and son David, spent Sunday

wich their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Swick.

eehonsororsore 8

Misses Donna Bell, and Mary Mall-

oit, and Miss Eloise Kesler and Rich-

ard Manwaring have returned to

school after being confined to their |
homes with measels.

Miss Frances Clark and Mrs. Carl

Myers, Jr. spent Monday in Fort)

Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Jack Presch |
and Miss Martha Goshert were enter- ix
tained to supper by Mrs. Lydia i
erson Wednesday evening.

Miss ‘Thais Greulach entertained in);

honor of Mrs. Herold Lechrone Wed- |

Misses | ¢

nesday. The guests were

Malle Sarber, Eileen Mollenhour

frances Clark, Anabel and Rosalind

Mentzer, Mrs. George Myers and

Mis. Lechrone, the guest of honor.

Tose who aitended the installation

held for the new Psi Iota Xi chapter

at Goshen on January 18th, were:

Miss Frances Clark, Mrs. George

Myers, Inisses Anabel and Rosalind

Mentzer, Mrs. Joseph Kintzel, Miss

Thais Greulach, Mrs. William Chin-

worthand Mrs. Emory Huffer.

An Archeological Find

New Ught on the works of Cal-

limachus, Greek poet, who lived about

250 B. C. in Alexandria, was obtiined

recently through the discovery of a

commentary on his poems, The com-

mentary was found by [talkin arche-

ologists excavating near the Temple
of the Crocodile Deity in the ancient

Greco-Roman city of Teb-Tunis, south

west of Cairo, Egypt. In addition,

about 1,00 other Greek papyri were

brought up, attributed to the Second

century A. D. They include legal doc-

¥
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YO SHOULD SEE

Our New Bec Room, Dining Room and Living

Room Suits. New Kitchen Cabinets, Occa

:

al Tables and Chairs. New Lamps

Bissell Carpet- Spring Filled Mattresses, New

Studi Couches, Rugs and Linoleum.

Let Us Show You Before You Buy.

|. F. SNYDE Furnitur Stor
Telephone No. 48. Mentone, Indiana.
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W Specialize in Watch & Jewelry Repairing Diamond

Mounting and Stone Setting.
All work done in our own shop. Bring your Diamond Jewelry in for

inspection. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
jiana.

uments, letters, imperial decrees and

literary manuscripts.

CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Comp
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOM INDIANA
Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS
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High Government Official Say
No Investments Except U S.

Bonds Suffered as Little Loss

as Deposits in Closed Banks

WASHINGTON, D. C.—No form of

investments except Government bonds

sufiered as little loss as deposits in

closed banks during the years 1931-32.

33, Jesse H. Jones, Chairman of the

Reconstruction Finance Corporation,
declared in a recent address.

“A point generally overlooked in

connection with bank faflures in this

period, is that upon the whole depos
itors in closed banks will get a some

what larger percentage than has been

true in bank failures over a period of

say twenty-five years.” Mr. Jones said.

“Heretofore they have gotten about

58, but in these wholesale bank clos:

ings. my estimate is that thes will,

upon the average, get about 65% of

their deposits.
“Another point worthy of mention

is that a depositor in a closed bank

loses only a part of his deposit. while

the bank stockholder loses all, plus a

stock assessment.

“No form of investment, except Gov-

ernment bonds, has suffered as little

loss as deposits tn closed banks, and

while appreciate that there fs little

consolation in this fact, those who
|

had their savings invested in stocks,
|

mortgages, real estate, indus: |bonds,

trial investments, or in businesses of

any kind, have had losses very much

greater, and in a much larger percent-

age, than have depositors in closed

banks.

“It is for these reasons, and others

not necessary here to enumerate, that

it is not possible to justify paying de

positors in closed banks with the tax:

payers’ money.”

NE WEALTH FRO SOI

New wealth which comes from ‘he

soil is of special interest to those w

whom falls the responsibility of main-

taining our credit structure.

Unless agriculture is successful farm

borrowers cannot ultimately succeed.

neither can the banks they serve. Fore.

closeure sales are not a sound basis for

good farming or good banking. Bank-

ers, therefore, are as much interested

in the permanent success of the agri
cultural industry as are the farmers.

whether the deposits come directly

from farm patrons, or tndirectly

through the ordinary channels of bust

ness.—D. H. Otis, Director of Agricul

ture, American Bankers Association.

Libya Drinks “Buha”

“Buha.” made frem dates, is the ma

ional drink of Libya,

Common Excuse, Too

“An argument,” said Uncle Eben, “ig

ery often anty Jes’ a ‘seuse dat two

ten has got ap fob loafin’.”

\
+
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You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer
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DEA OF NANCY JONES Shall rise a heavenly flower.

ee *

ongs by—Mr. and Mrs.

Heighway.
SRF

Rest from the toiling hand
est for the anxious brow

Rest

Rest

his

So constant and so kind

for the weary way worn feet

dion Hill

The Last Mile Of The Way.
Mothers love was so pure

No human passion doth endure
F THANKSLike this Mother of mine.

eakD&#39;o

;5

from all labor now

aKa We wish to

MRS. NANCY JONES |neighbors and friends for their
Unto Rudolp and Hannah Hire on! kindness shown and for their sym-

Ma 31, 1847 in Kosciusko County pathetic help in the trying hours
near Sevastepol was born a daughter

,

following the death of our Mother,
Nancy. March 16, 1865 Nancy Hire Mrs. Nancy Jones.
was married to John Jones who had We appreciate it more than words

ecenly come from Ohio.,Shortly tell and it will never be for-

ter their marriage they settled on gotten,

present home site and Mrs. Nancy ,
Pones has lived in the same yard for |

70 years lacking but four months, a

feat which few humans have attained
as

Mr:. Jones passed to her crowning | COX--MILLER
the afternoon of November 14, Harold D. Cox and Jeanette Miller

@34, having been preceeded in death both of Elkhart were united in marri
by her husband on February 26, 1918) age Thursday afternoon Jan. 24, at
and about ten years ago by a daugh- the home of the Rev. Luttrell pastor
ter. (of the First Baptist Church of War-

Seven children survive: Clement A. saw.

Charles and Rudolph of Burket: Ed- The couple were accompanied by
yard Jones and Mrs. Myrtle Dickey

|

Mrs. Miller, mother of the bride, and
of Warsaw; Vernon of Mentone and; Mrs. Rebecca Cox, mother of the
Mrs. Neva &qu of Claypool. Also groom. Also Miss Ruth Pent of near

by twenty grandchildren and eight-! Wakarusa and Carlyle Culp of Elk-
een great grandchildren, hart.

Sixty years ago Mr. John Jonesand| Following the ceremony the party
Mis good wife Nancy were converted ;went to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and joined the United Brethern Omar Cox of near Warsaw where a
Church of Burket. The country far) wedding supper was served.

and wide talk frequently of Sister! The couple will make their home in
Nancy Jones in very intimate terms. Elkhart where Mr. Cox is employed
Wer life has been an open book.

|

in a store.
Words will be futile.

ses

can

The Family

MARRIED

on

FOOD SAL

Orvien

Going Down The Valley One By One
|?

thank our relatives
|3

The stars shall shine

years

|

Saee years and a day
ut God and I will love to live

When the stars are passed away.
I was sown in weakness here

I will then be raised in power

That which was sown and earthly
seed

a thousand
One week fro | nex Saturday, Feb

| the W. F. M.S. will hold a mar-

|
ket at the Clarks Store. We solicit

your help and patronage.

Oil to Quell Wace

During heavy seas vil ts used t
quell the waves, thus muking the
launching of life boats

p

‘

podoodo Soohonhonlonlorloodoefordorlsle tiorontoeipel o &
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Bedbecdeconfenfecfecdecfe

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103

?:

MENTONE.
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Sugar, 10 Pounds

Navy Beans, 5 Pounds

Burco Flour, 24 lb. Sack

Chocolate Covered Graham Crackers, lb. 19¢

Little Elf Salmon, 2 Cans 29c

Little Elf Milk, 3 Tall Cans 19c

Little Elf Corn Flakes, 2 for 19c

W Deliver
ne Renan ean ee eee CE CET ESS



MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. Henry Meredith is visiting in

Elkhart with her. daughter.

Miss Mary Jones has been on the

sick list the past week suffering ap-

pendicitis.

Mrs. Pontius, Miss Ruth Howard

and Miss Geraldine Loher spent Fri-

day in Warsaw.

Mrs. G. C. Taylor entertained M. E.

Young People’s Sunday School Class

Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Cook and

daughter of South Bend spent the

week end in Mentone visiting rela-

lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rockhill and

daughter of Etna Green were enter-

tained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Gregg.

Lenora Kring of Warsaw who has

been visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Jones returned to her home

Wednesday evening.

Miss Stella Meredith who submitted

to a major operation at the Wood-

lawn hospital in Rochester is in a

very critial condition.

Mrs. C. D. Mallenhour entertained

Mrs. Elia Caylor of Bluffton. Mrs.

Caylor is the Northern Province

Chairman of Psi Iota Xi

Don Allen and Bobby Herendeen

son of Mrs. Wreatha Herendeen have

been ill the past week with the

measles and chicken pox.

Mr. Francis DeWitt of Indianapoli
lis, Mr. Horace Tunes of Pendelton

and Miss Edith DeWitt of Mishawaka

spent the week end at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt.

WANTED—Responsible party to

take over contract on small Studio

piano on low easy terms of $1.50 per

week. Will accept your old piano as

part payment. Address Mr. Larimer

Box No. X, Co-Op News.

- DeWitt Gates will accompany his

uncle of Findlay, Ohio, to California

They will leave Feb. 7. They will go

by way of Indaniapolis and St. Louis

and foHow the southern route and in

returning they will follow thenorth-

ern route.

Ostrich Is Speedy
The ostrich is said to be the swiftest

|

vf all land animals. It ts credited with

being able to cover 25 feet or more

at a stride and attaining a speed of

as much ae 60 miles an hour.

First Coinage Law

The first coinage law of the United

States, passed April 2, 1792. established

a bimetallic standard with silver plaved

at one-fifth the value of gold. It

called for free coinage of both metals

In this ratie,
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8 FE DO STRE

Engine Fe Comp Wit

out Halti Telep Servi
Throu Cabl on Sp

Not long ago in Washington, D. C.,

a bridge nearly 800 feet long and
|

about 130 feet high was moved 80

feet down Rock Creek valley, and

twenty-four hours later was ready

for busines at its new location.

The bridge is known as the Cal-

vert Street Bridge, and spanned
Rock Creek. It had done business at

the old stand for some 43 years, but

in order to make room for a new

multiple arch masonry structure

which will conform in appearance to

the Taft Bridge nearby, it had to be

moved down stream.

Th transfer of the old steel struc-

ture introduced some difficult engi-

neering problems. The task was ac-

complished by jacking the bridge

onto steel rollers, attaching it by

steel cables to windlasses, and mov-

ing it to the desired location.

The moving of the bridge present-

ed a problem to telephone engineers

also, as it involved the moving of

two inter-office trunk cables and two

exchange cables which crossed the

bridge in a duct. These cables were [5
moved with the bridge;

i

in Washington who had occasion to

make use of the telephone didn’t

even know it.

Temporary conduits containing

new cables had been laid to the new

bridge approaches, and from there

wooden troughs had been built for &

distance of 80 feet to the old location

of the bridge. The new cables, run-

ning through these troughs were

then connected to the cables cross-

ing the bridge, while the cables to

the old location were being discon-

nected. As the movement of the

bridge progressed, the cables were

looped back and the slack deposited

on platforms attached under the

bridge for that purpose and moving

with it, Telephone service was not

interrupted.

Foolishness

Yar is two kinds of ‘foolishness,

sal! Uncle Eben. “One makes you
|é

laugh an’ de other scares you.”

218 Prize out of 314 ©

WON BY HOUSEWIV
AT THE 1934 STATE FAI

Demonstration Saturday
W invite you to come to our stor

Saturday afternoon and sample foods

baked from

{TOWN CRIE FLOUR

OUR PLEDGE TO. YOU;—“If Town Crier Flour does
:

not produce the best bread, pies biscuits, cakes or pastries

you have ever miade return the empty sack to-us and your &a

money will be returned without argument.”

If you are interested

in a really

DEPENDABLE
USED CAR
WE HAVE IT.

ALL MODELS.

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44 Warsaw

SUGAR, 10 Ib. Cloth Sack

Soda Crackers lb. box

Graham Wafers, 1 box

Pastry Flour, large Sack

48c

8
a

$

el
S
wae

b

Gelatine Dessert, pkgs. -

:
t

1

o

n

$
N

o

Hominy, 3 large cans

Soa Flakes, 5 1b. box

Delicious Apples 5

Marshmallows, Ib. bag

|bo

:
&

o

Mustard, Quart Jar

Boiling Beef, Pound

Beef Roasts, Pound

&
Boneless Round Steaks

Tender T-Bone Steaks

REDEEM YOUR TOWN CRIER COUPONS
;

10
19¢

19¢ |

i

CLARK’S
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DEATH TAKES

CHAS. TUCKER

End Comes Following an Illness

of about Six Months

Charles M. Tucker, 64, passe
away Sunday morning at his home

souih of Mentone. Death following a

stroke of paralysis. Mr. Tucker had

been in failing heal:h jor the past
six mcenths.

.

The deceased was born July 10 1870,
in Franklin township, the son of Al-

bert and Katie Tucker. He resided

practically his entire life in the vici-

nity of Mentone. He was occupied as

a farmer and livestock dealer. Mr.

Tucker was a member of the Knights
Templar of Warsaw and of the Blue

lodge of Mentone.

Surviving relatives are seven chil-

dren, Mrs. Nellie Blue, of Rockford,
Il, Maa. Tutker, Floyd Tucker, Mrs.

Mollenhoun, Chauncy Tucker, Edison

a d Curtis Tucker all residing south

ot Mentone.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at 1:30 o&#39;cl at the

Baptist church of Mentone. Burial

was made at Mentone.

D. A. R. HAS LUNCHEON -

The newly organized Anthony
Niga Chapier of the Daughters of

the American Revolution of Menton
held a-‘lancheon Monday in the Cafe-

teria room of the High School build-

igg in Mentone. S:xt:-five members

and their guests wero present.
The meeting was called to order by

the Regent, Mrs. Edna Burns. After

giving the Ptedge of Allegiance,
“Amvrica” was sung. Mis. Maude

S&am accompanie on the piano.
Greetings were ¢.ven by the Regent,

‘us. Burns, A piaylette, “Be Pre-

ed” was present b a group of

til Scout:. Several vocal numbers

were given by Miss Eileen Mollen-

Lour, witn Miss Frances Clark, ac-

col.panis., followed by a reading by
 .0. Isabelle Jo.ns. Mrs. Cranishaw
of Fort Wayne, Fast vice-President

General was prcsent and gave several

remarks.

ine S.ate Regent, Miss Bonnie Far-

well, of Terre Haute, gave the princi
épal address of the afternoon. Short

x

News, February 20 1935.

x

Washington’s Birthday, February 22.

talks were given by Mrs. Guy Als-

pach of Rochester, past Director of

Norihern Indiana and by the visiting

Regents, Mrs. George Dawson of

Rochester, Mrs. Theodore Frayer of

Warsaw and Mrs. Carol Erbaugh of

Bourbon.
.

*

.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Some time ago I purchased the

Funeral business of the Late L. P.

Jefferies. am going to open a

Funeral Home on the corner of Main

and Tucker streets, now occupied b
my mother, Mrs. Reed,

time to the Funeral profession.
R. G. Reed.

E.wet.on Leads
In real life, as in drama, emorton,

more than pure reason, hurries inte
action all human kind.

I have sold the Hardware business
|

and will be able to devcte all of my |

BUILDER&#39 CLASS

The class meeting was held at the

home of Leatha Yantiss Monday, Feb.
11, The meeting was calle to order

b the president, Leatha Yantiss, and

was followed by the roll call which

was responded to by each member

giving a quotation from the Bible. A

mutto “Lay the Foundations and then

Build” was decided upon. And the
class colors are Blue and White.

heviews were given on the pictures
“Feed My Sheep” and “The Song of

the Lark”. A one act play “Very
Busy” was presented an a young
people’s league was discussed.

Atter singing “Give of Your Best
the Master”, “The Old Rugged

Cross”, and “In the Service of the

King” refeshments were served and

the meeting was adjourned,”
The ‘next meeting will‘be held at

the home of Louise Paulus, March 4.

to

Number 25.-

COLT RAISER
ARRANGE TOUR

County Gold Medal Colt Club
Holds All-Day Affair Feb. 22

The Kosciusko County Gold Medal

Colt Club will hold an all-day tour

and meeting on Friday, February 22,
under the direction of P. T. Brown,
Extension Animal Husbandryman

from Purdue University.
In addition to the tour to view

some of the colts enrolled in the club,
two meetings will be held for the

hoof triming, discussion of feeding

problems and points to consider in

judging young stock will be pointed
out. The first meeting will be held

at 9:30 a. m. on the S. A. Guy farm,
which is located 2 miles north of Men_

tone. Th afternoon meeting will be

held on the Riner-Nelson farm or

better known as the Ora Tucker farm

Iccated 4 miles south and mile west

of Mentone. This meeting is schedu-

led to begin at 1:30 p.m. A number

of colts enrolled in the club will be

assembled at the two farms and Mr.

Brown will give demonstrations of

problems during both of the meet-

ings. It is also planned.to have a

judging contest for the farmers at-

tending the sessions, Taking part in

the judging contest will be optional.
Everyone interested in the horse

raising enterprise is urged to atten
this all- tour and meeting even

though they have no colts enrolled in

the club. Mr. Brown is. at the head

of the State Gold Medal Colt Club

and will have some valuable inférma-

tion to. be passed on to the local

horsemen.

The Kosciusko County Gold Medal

Colt Club si still in the infant stage

as the organization was. started in

July, 1938 In spite of the short

perio of existence, the club is now

sanked as one of the largest in the

state, with seventy-five colts enrolled

at the beginning of the year. Mr. Q.

A. Heighway, Akron, president and J.

D. ‘Thompson Vocational Agricultur-
al Instrustor in the.Etna Green high
School are the officers of the county
o. ganization,

purpose of fitting demonstrations, »

hoof trimming and discuss feeding ~
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THE FARMERS MILL

PHONE 101 MENTONE, INDIANA
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

Banner Mashes have been made Famous in the past few short years by thousa of

Banner Mas feeders.

Banner Mashes are made up at our Millevery day in the week to insure each and every

poultry producer (large or small) of getting fresh feeds a all times.
Banner Mashes are made with th finest Quality of Ingredients obtainable on the markets. today regardless of cost

The combination of really good formula’s, Quality an freshness o feed stuff’s such as the Banner Mashes are made of

are bound to give the very best results.

The costs to you are $0 reasonable that you cannot afford to feed mashes that do not come up to the Banner Mash

Standard Quality.
In the space below yo will find many items useful to you on your farm and in your poultry house.

Chick Starter. with Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil

Grower Mash with Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil

Egg Mash with Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil

N Fortified Cod Li
i LiFEED

.

op ‘orti ‘0. ver Poultry Supplies Poul Fake

8 a nen Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil Oakes Gallon Founts Poutry Netting

Oats The New Granite Grit for ore ae Patr h Barb Wire 80 rod spoo
5 Bran Noblesville Poultry seo :

Middlings Noblesville a

Oakes Wood Reel Feeders Cattle Barbed Wire 80 rod spool

.
Oakes Roof Saddles Ste Posts

Poultry Remedies

|

Oakes Stove Pipe Joints yee oe mo —in’

a
Swifts

.

Dr. Salesbur Poultry Reme- Te ain fon Turpent 7

Tankag Armours or Swifts dies
Royal 5 Gallon Founts Pure Raw Linseed Oil

Fish Meal Wor Cap Royal 24 in. Feeders Hardware Supplies
3 Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf p ro Powder

Royal Poult Toe Punche SE

Meal vi Tabs f
F .

Drie Skim Milk Phen-O- Tabs L eee oe Farm Machinery
a eetr Milk one Poutry Dosing Syringes John Deére Farm Machinery

Ch a al I Rened Poultry Nasal Syringes Complete

Reef Brand Oyste Shell Germozone oe a John Deere Repair Parts

Linseed Oil Meal jsema
ascot Eg Scale Oliver Farm Machinery Com-

Cottonseed Oil Meal ‘apo Spray

y

apens

GRa

plete
:

Soy Bea Oil Meal Fly-0-Curo Get More Mil On ¢hn New|
1): V0 Repair Parts

Candied Copra Glando Lac Neol Goodyear Tires. Come in and

Pi one Feeding Oat Re ey 1.
get our Prices.

ea acl af
“40”

——_——_— Com in today and see the
Rolled Oats (Feeding) Epsom Salts 1a: * most up to date line of Machin-

§

Rolle Oats (Table Enteritis Powder Building Material

|

ory&q our warehouse. ;

pies Bele |e Oe as Kott Rol
AI Machinery in stoc is

Hoosier Yeastomineral Toxite Moping Asphalt f | ane at word in agen

Stock Salt Fine Medium Cresol Shingles Cedar ne

5 lodized Salt Nopco San Asphalt Shingle Many Farmers have bought
Calcium Carbonate Carbolineum Barn Sash John Deere and Oliver Farm

%

Murphy’s Sure Pay Hog Carbola Dust Barn Door Track & fece Machinery and are well satis-

Mineral Topzol (Rat Poison) Beaver Board fied with their machinery. It

Murphy&# Vito Ray Concen- ‘Tat Ant Traps Cement pays to buy the best and pay

trate Sentseed (Mouse Poison) Plaster less here. f

3

Flour Middlings
Meat Scrap Armours or
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Fine Qua
Eg Ar No

Laid-
Controlled Feedin Makes Them

Look and Taste

Better

A revolutionary development result-

Ing In vastly improved egg quality has

been afiade possible in the past few

years by two great factors in the poul-
try industry, according to Meade Sum-

|

mers of the poultry department of

Purina Mills, One of these factors, he

says, ls the growing consumer demand

for eggs that look better and taste bet-

ter—eggs that are uniformly better

than average In appearance, color,
|

flavor, and keeping qualities, The

other has been the willingness of the

producer to recoznize this Inevitable

consumer trend anc to cooperate In the

production of eggs that have all these

quality features.

{on the kind of eggs produced.

Controlled feeding does this. Makes

eggs that stand up well and always
have the same appetizing color, flavor

and appearance. Every egg looks bet.

ter, tastes better, and is more whole-

some and healthful. They do better In

all egg recipes too!

“In the last analysis, feed is what

makes eggs. The kind of feed used,
the researchers decided, would un-

doubtedly have the most direct bearing
Ac

cordingly, every practical combination

of egg making ingredients was Includ-

ed in these feeding tests and results

carefully observed. The eggs, pro.

duced, too, were checked In the labo-

ratory as to size, shell texture, color of

yolks, condition of whites, keeping
qualities, taste, and food content.

“As a result of these years of ex-

| periments, we&#3 found that a hen is

“It ig this combination of clreum-

stances”, says Summers. ‘that has

made absolute coutrol of ezg quality
a definite achievement today and has

brought laid-to-order eggs within easy

reach of every producer and consumer,

For today any puultry raiser, from the

back yard flock owner to the big com-

mercial! operater can easily and eco-

nomically get the finest of eggs, with-

out variation, from his birds. Which

This is how an AVERAGE fresh egg

looks by letting bens p.ck and choose

their fesd. Suc e2gs vary so much in

color, body, and flavor that they’re not

nearly as appct:zing when served on

the table. Nor co thcy give the best

results in recipes,

means naturally that folks who use

eggs can now purchase exactly the

kind of eggs they prefer, anytime and

anywhere—egzs which st:nd up well,

with attractive light yellow yolks on

thick firm whites. eges which always
Mave the same wholesome color and

healthfnl flavor, eggs thut always look

and taste their best In every way they
are prepared and served.

“The fascinating story of the suc

cessful development of quality egg con-

trol is all told in a bag of feed”, Sum-

mers says. “It&#3 a story that began 8

years ago in the research laboratory
and experiment station, At that time

Purina research men, observing the ;

rapid growth of this quality exe miu

ket, began an int nelye esverimental
—

program to make it easy te produce
eggs made to oerdss in all quality: re-

quirements, For six years, thevsands

of hens were uosl ina quality egg in-

vestigation wiceh inclided a close

study of breed feeding, care of

eggs, housins, floes manatsment, total

egg Production, cost of production, und

the health and visor of the birds—

every factor that might effect egg

quality.

almost 1006 under the control of the

feeder—that whatever is put into the

beak comes out in the egg.

“Resulting from this experimental
work is a single complete feed built

from a proven egg making formula

that never varies from bag to bag. It

gives hens everything they need in

feed for producing quality eggs. There

is no chance for the hen to upset the

formula, She can’t pick and chouse

her feed to suit herself. Every bite

she takes is the same—ever mouth-

ful provides the same balanced quality
egg making ingredients. Besides giv-
Ing quality contrul, this feed has been

found to promote higher sustained

production, maintain body-weight and

condition, and reduce hen mortality.
Too, it has made feeding easier since

there&# nothing else needed but water.

“Controlled feeding has made qual-
ity eggs a household institution. There

ig no reason today for producer or con-

sumer being satistied with anything
less than eggs which are unifoimly the

best in size, color, appearance, flavor,
and food vatue, when such eggs are 80

easily produced and so available to

every housewife.”

Pennsylvania Frediv
Barred Use of Roug

“Philadelphia.—Rouge, face @owder,

and lipstick have been barred from the

freshman class of the new college of

liberal arts of the University of Penn-

sylvania. The ruling was formulated

by the sophomore council as part of

the traditional hazing of freshmen,

Attend Bible Institute
Mr. Jack W. Bush and Mr. and

Mrs. L. M. Fife, of Mentone, attend-

ed the twenty-ninth Founder’s Week

Conference, February 5, to 8, at the

Moody Bible Institute, Chicago,where

programs were heard by registered

gues&#3 from thirty-two states and

the fcllowing foreign countries: Af-

rica (French Equatorial, British West

Congo Belge, Ethiopia), Canada, Cu-

ba, England, India, Ireland, Mexico

and South America.

CROSS HEAD

Kokom Bal
“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Servin Other Best”

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES
* KOKOMO,

Handled by e

NORTH INDIANA CO-OP. ASS&#

BALE TIES.
SINGL

a
Ti Compa

INDIANA

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

Made by N. I. Co- Ass’n. will put yoBirds in fine condition to produce MORE
HEAVIER EGGS, BETTER

EVERY WAY.
EGGS, IN

Eggs produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast

Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast

Foam Health Eggs.
heavier egg and go much farther in baking
than ordinary eggs.

They are a thicker,rer’ beer erie

These yeast feeds build and maintain the

vitality of the birds which means better re-

sults, better health all down the line. Try
them and be convinced.

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Get Our New Booklet

[

LADIES AID MEETING.

The United Workers of the Pales-

tine Christian Church met on Thurs-

day, Feb. 7, with Mrs, Jennie Sloan

in Palestine. The day was spent

quilting and sewing. At the noon

hour a bounteous co-operative din-

ner was served.

Following the dinner a business

meeting ‘was called by the president,
during which various subjects were

brought up and discussed.

Immediately following the business

meeting Missionary and Devotional

services were conducted by Mrs, Elva

See. The March meeting wilk-be held

with Mrs. Lilly D, Eaton. Themem-

bers present were Mrs. Maudie Clark,

Mrs. Ethal Rush, Mrs. Elva See. Mrs.
Mary Huffer, Mrs. Nora Huffer, Mrs.

Ella Stickler, Mrs. Baer, Mrs. Agnes

Surguy, Mrs. Edan Maboney, Mrs.Ella

Carls, Mrs. Ina Kernagy, Mrs, Nellie

Judd, Mrs. Arvilla Fisher, Mrs.Maude

tiagen, Mrs. Lilly Eaton, Naomi See,

Mrs. Melissa Bowser, Mrs. Jennie

sloan, Mrs. Hazel Bickel, and chil-

uien Mary and Murry, Mrs. Elizabeth

Bickel, Mrs. Mary Liggett, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Longacre, Mrs. Belle Morrison,

Mis. Lucile Fisher and children Har-

old and Valarie and Jeanette, Mrs.

mary Miller, and Mrs. Frances Plew.

visitors; Mrs. Mattie Hatfield, Mrs.

gtinnie Kickel, Mrs. Merl Warner,

‘|Mrs. Marguerite Stiver, and daugh-

ter Beulah, Mrs. Vesta Stiver, Mrs.

Edna Johnson, Mrs. Elva Rush, Miss

Ruth Cutler, Miss Helen Mollenhour,

and Ellen and Fay Bowser.

Early Toll Rorcds in Ohio

Tolls on the old National road that

can through Ohio were determined by
the wear and tear cansed by vehteles

and cattle passing over it. In view o°

their weight, cattle were taxed twice

as heavily as sheep or hogs, and. ac

cording to the tariff of 1IS#5 hogs

were taxed twice as much as sheep.
The toll on vehicles was determined.

not by weight, but hy the width of the

tires used, for the narrower the tre

the more the roudhed yas cut up.

Wide tires—those mere than six Inches:

and later eight—conld pass over free,

as they served practi¢ally as rollers,

First Humane Legislatios
The first humane leg&#39;sla was

passed by the parliament of England,

According to a report on the history
of the prevention of cruelty to animals

published by the Royal Society. of

Englind, a biH was introduced in the

year 1809 but failed to pass In 1822

a bili was introduced by Richard Mar-

ton, who was nicknamed “ITumanity
Dick.” to relieve the suffering and to

prevent cruelty and improper treat-

ment of cattle. This bill after con-

siderable discussion was passed Later.
-

on bills were introduced and passe
for the prevention of cruelty to all

animals.
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Our Customers Who Have

“THE SMART.

——AS TOMORROW”

Models are gettin 20 miles

and more on a gallon of reg-

ular gas. See and drive

A NEW DODGE.

Harry Oram & Son
Phone 44

,

Warsaw

I WISH TO

ANNOUNCE
To the public that I have

purchase the

Reed Hardware
An it will now be known

as the

MENTONE
HARDWARE.

Practically the same line of

of repairs and merchandise
will be carried in stock, and

we ask for a share of your

patronage.

George D. Mills, Prop.

BABE’S BEAUTY SHOP

We are equippe to give the

BEST OF SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEFD.

Phone 168 Mentone, Ind.

SNAK I MANH GIV

TELEPH MA SCA

Sixteen snakes, varying in length

from 18 to 30 inches, were recently

found wrapped around an under

ground cable ofthe Ohio Bell Tele-

phone Company by Howard Hub-

bard, who was making a survey of

the cable between Columbus and

Uircleville. Removing the cover

from a manhole, Hubbard saw what

appeared to be copper wire wrapped

around the cable. When he lowered

himself into the manhole, he dis-

covered that the copper wire was in

reality a mass of snakes wound

around the cable and through the

holes in the manhole racks. The

snakes were speedily disposed of,

Land of Contrasts

The island of Java presents a blend

unparalleled anywhere on earth of the

primitive and the civilized. In the

forests, the blow-pipe may still be seen

in uses but the island is traversed by

huge electrical mains and the wireless

station near Bandoeng is the most

powerful in the world.

The Mind- Fake

No longer do members of mind-

reading acts presented on the stage

endeavor to make the audience be-

Meve that they possess telepathic abil-

‘tty. Today they readily admit that

they use one of the 200 different sys-

tems of signals, the most famous be-

ing the Zancig Code which, through

its employment of both spelling and

gestures, is virtually infallible.—Col-

lier’s Weekly.

Hide Buildings From Plane

Hiding large buildings from the

eyes of airplane obse is accom-

plished in Japan by arp
structure with large nets. The n

has an effect similar to that produce
on ships and airplanes by camouflage

point applied in odd streaks. The

net was used to demonstrate methods

of foiling an attack from the air.—

Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Storms Mappe Over 9 Years

Maps showing the time of occur-

rence and the path of every lightning

storm observed’ by national forest fire

lookouts in Oregon and Washington

for the past nine years have been pre-

pared by the Pacific Northwest forest

experiment station. Such maps pro-

vide fire protection agencies with

fundamental data on lightning storm

distribution and behavior,

Bullet-Proof Tires

Tires intended for police cars and

military purposes are now being made

bullet proof with the aid of a sponge

rubber inner tube. A regulation casing

is used and no air is necessary to the

inner tube. Such a tire cannot go

flat unless it is literally riddled with

bullets— Weekly.

Didn’t Go Far

First—There goes Mrs. Suburban-

Ayres, They say every penny her

husband gets goes on her back.

Second—Poor man! He must have

been out of work When that gown

was made.—Stray Storie Magazine.

Always Paying
Jerry—They certainly didn’t wear

much at the seashore last summer,

Rufus—The fact represents no econ-

omy. My wife&# coat of sunburn ‘cost

me over $300.

Catty
“Her husband was a judge, wasn’t

he?”

“Everybody thought so until he mar-

ried her.”&quot;— Magazine.

Big Figures for Relief

“What comes after billlon?” asked

the girl who was copying statistles,

“Everybody,” answered Senator Sor-

ghum.

Get One-Way Ticket

Vocalist— going away io study

singing.
Friend—Good! How far away?

Montana poultry farm demonstrators

have an average annual egg produe-

tien per hen about double that of the

averace for the state. The sceret 1

record keep&#3
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MENTONE NEWS

Rowena Lackey is very ill with the

measels,

Mrs. Bessie Riddle of Roche has

recovered from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve-Poulson have

purchase a restaurant in Macy.

Mr. C. F. Fleck, and son Ed spent

Friday in Indianapolis, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Underhill spent

the greater part of last week in Men-

tone.
£

Mr. Vernon Jones and family have

moved to the Nancy Jones farm south

of Burket.

Mr. George Mills of Whitley coun-

ty has moved into the Rush house on

East Main Street.

Mrs. George Black underwent an

operation at the Woodlawn Hospital

at Rochesetr, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hawley are now

residing in the Mrs. I. K. Smith prop-

erty on North Franklin St.

Miss Beulah Kelly, who has taken

a position teaching at Greentown,

spent the week end with her parents.

Mrs. Mervil Smith and Mrs, Ken-

neth Gregg visited with the formers

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Swit-

‘ser, of east Tippecanoe.

Mrs. Daisy Eiler is ill at the Lem

Latimer home.

Mr. Russel Eber spent Friday vis-

iting with his parents of near Burket

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Poulson spent

the week end’ visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Dilley.

Mr. S. Hill of Fort Wayne spent

Wednesday and Thursda of this

week in Mentone.
.

Mr. Saul Ernsberger and family

have moved into the Tucker proper-

ty on Morgan St.

The Crescent

Among fundamental patteras Ip 0a-

ture, which. by the law of correspen-

dences, mean so much In our mental

and spiritual life. Is the crescent, sign

of Miana, or Artemis, goddess of the

chase, forests, streams—and of the

moon under which dew falls to repler-

ish the earth. Her emblem fs on the

breasts of birds. in many variations in

the vegetable world as in the seeds of

the mystic moonseed, Menispermam

eannderise, the beantifnl woodland

vine that lovers and poets like to find

because it brings happiness.

Condition of Rac Tracks

Officials of race track: do not know

the exact variation of the track from

day to day. A fine, dry track is called

fast end a wet, sogzy track !s called

heavy. A track half-way between these”

conditions is called fair.
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Attempted Suicide

Bring Four More
Tokyo.—Five people liv&#39 in ane

house attempted to commit suicide

An rapid succession. ‘Iwo iads, aged
seventeen and eighteen, seeing their

mother, a Mrs, Sakan, take poison,
decided they too would die. Their

groans caused a woman boarder to

rush into the room. “If you are all

going to die, may as well die, too,”

she declared, and swallowed some

of the poison herself. Appalled by
what he saw when he returned home

shortly afterward, Mr. Sakan ex-

claimed: “What is the use of my

living if every one else dies,” and

also took po!son. The five were dis-

covered in time to be saved.

ADOFT AN HEIRESS

BUT DON’T KNOW IT

Pennile:s Crokan Bzbv Will Be

Werth $20,009.

Kew York.—A ch&#39;&#3 English cou-

ple who recently adonted a baby girl

orphan in a New York hospital will be

surprised some day to learn that their

foster-daughter is no mere foundling,

but heiress to a modest fortune, Ex-

amination of records & the Surrogate’s

office disclosed the fact.

If stocks, bonds and mortgages

weather what economic storms may

supervene in the next two decades,

“Raby Jane.” as she is described in

court papers, on her twenty-first birth-

Gay will inherit about $29,000. More-

over, her heart will be gladdened by a

platinum and sapphire barpin, & white

gold wrist-watch and other pieces of

jewelry.
These facts were kept from the world

at large during the period when the

New York county administrator, dis-

penser of unwilled estates, wos care-

fully scrutinizing all the assorted cou-

ples who found Jane&#3 smile enchant-

Ing and contempl:ted adoption.
Since Jane&# mother wos an English

girl, those Interested in the baby’s fu-

ture were delighted when a pleasant

English couple, personal friends of Sir

Geratd Campbell, Pritish consul gen-

eral In New York. took a fancy to the

little orphan and sought permission

to adopt her. Their application was

granted a few months azo, but since

their Income was adequate no one told

them of the sums drawing Interest in

investments selected by the Corn Ex-

change Bank Trust company.

Legally, Jane&# foster-parents could

claim the child’s estate If they knew

about it. Surrogate James A. Foley

and officials in the public administra-

tor’s office, however, felt that since

the couple adopted the baby on her own

merits, this pleasant surprise could

wait until later. And so at present, £0

far as her foster-parents are concerned,

Jane is no heiress but just a very

charming baby girl.

The mill buys wheat, oat corn.

6 Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

MENTONE NEW
Mr. Dale Kelly spent the last week

end in Chicago.

Mrs. F. D. Lemler spent Wedn
day in Fort Wayne.

Rev. J. S. Johns is spendin a few

days with his family.

Mrs. George Nellans is recovering
from a recena attack of the flu.

Miss Addie Shoup of Warsaw is

visiting with her sister Mrs. C. W.

Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gregg

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Swalley, of Warsaw.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and

Mrs. George Millis to our town. Mr.

Mills purchased the Reed Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Underhill and

son Garth, spent the evening of Feb.

7th with Mr. and Mrs. Wiltrout and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Goshert and

son, Lewis, of North Manchester,

spent Thursday, February 7, visit-

ing in this city.

Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Hill and daugh

ter of Fort Wayne, and nephew from

Churubusco visited Mr. and Mrs. F.

D. Lemler last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weisert spent

Wednesday visiting Mr.

mother, of Plymouth, who is suffer-

ing from a broken arm and leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Little of-Hunt

ington, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smalley,

and Mr. and Mrs. Vance Johns spent

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Swick.

Mrs. Howard Fisher and Mrs.

Frank Fisher and daughters Mrs. Ev

ert Claybaugh, Mrs. Dewey Whet-

stone, and Mrs William Romine spent

Saturcay in Warsaw.

Mrs Zeff Harfar had a regular old-

fashioned quilting and knotting at

her home Thursday, February 7th.

Approximately twenty neighbors

spent the day in this good old-fash-

ioned way and they left feeling that

they had had a very good time...

Rabbits are the cause of serious ac-

cidents! Mr. “Whitey” Barkman had

the misfortune to hit a rabbit while

returning home Monday night. The

rabbit was thrown through the wind-

shield, causing Mr. Barkman to lose

control of his car, the car ran into a

[s and caught fire. Mr. Barkman

escape without any se:ious injuries.

Magnifying Electrical Current

There is ne way of magnifying the

Nght of a candle.a thousand times or

{a million times, but there is a way of

magnifying au electrical current bil-

“lions of times.
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YOU SHOULD SEE
Our New Bed Room, Dining Room and Living

:

Room Suits. New Kitchen Cabinets, Occasio :

al Tables and Chairs. New Lamps
Bissell Carpet Sweepers, Spring Filled Mattresse New

Studio Couches, Rugs and Linoleum.

Let Us Sho You Before You Buy.

I. F. SNYDE Furniture Stor
Telephone No. 48. Mentone, Indiana.
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W Specialize in Watch & Jewelry Repairing, Diamond

Mounting and Stone Setting.
All work done in our own shop. Bring your Diamond Jewelry in for
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G. FITCH, Jewelry & Optical Store, Warsaw, Indiana.
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LOOK! LOOK!

10 lb DAMP WASH 39c

Monday and Thursday Service.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

=—==—_—_—_—————S

THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Een

Published Semi-Monthly by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative
Association.

————————

FRANCES RUSH PLEW, Secretary

WANTED—Responsible party to

take over contract on small Studio

piano on low easy terms of $1.50 per

week. Will accept your old piano as

part payment. Address Mr. Larimer

Box No. X, Co- News.

GREETING SHOWE

Mrs. Clayton Switzer who was ser-

iously injured last June, was happily

surprised on her 74th birthday, by

receiving a shower of more than 50

birthday greetings, from friends in

four different states. She thanks one

and all for their kind thoughtfuln

ECONOMICS CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Elizabeth Myers assisted by

Mrs. Vernette Miller entertained the

Harrison Center Home Economics

Club, Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 6.

Mrs. Long, president, presided at

the business session. ~Plans were

completed for a benefit WLS ama-

teur barn dance show sponsored by
the club. The show will be held at

Mentone March 7-8-9.

Mrs. Clara Riggs and” Mrs. Zedna

Mollenhour gave a very interesting

talk about their trip to Purdue Ag-

ricultural meeting

Contests were enjoyed by all with

prizes and favors being awarded to

Mrs. Isabell Burt and Mrs. Gladys
Brant. The mystery package was

won by Mrs. Esther Long. Those pres

ent were: Alma Brown, Alice, Dun-

nick, Clara Riggs, Zedna Mollenhour,

Bessie Sensinbaugh, Emma “Horn
Elizabeth Myers, Esther Stump, Es-

ther Long, Eva Thorn, Gladys Brant,

Isabell Burt, Joy Miner, Marie Deat-

on, Mary Longnecker, Ruth Mosier,

Wilma Cockran, Vernette Miller;

members.

and Miss Edna Murphy, the latter to

join the club at its next meeting to

be held Feb. 20, with Mrs. Blanche

Nighswander.

Flowers at Crater Lake Par!:

Although Crater lake, National park

in Oregon, is in a high altitude region,
it has more than 377 varieties of flow-

ers.

Two guests, Mrs. Songe |

! ing mill on May 24, 1865,

Northern Indiana Co- News, February 2 1935

GIVEN IMMERSION
BY “SANDWICHMEN”

A stalwart man wearing waders

picked up a youth in his arms and

walking to the edge of the river, waded

There he ducked the young man, who

submitted willingly to the immergon.

A domestic servant, a farm laborer

and several other young people were

similarly treated.

‘This scene was enacted at a quiet

spot in the heart of Hampshire not

long ago, relates Pearson&# Weekly. It

took place under the auspices of a band

of text carriers. Those baptise had

been converted as a result of the menr

bers’ preaching.
The text carrier’s main job is parad-

ing streets and public places where

crowds gather. They carry boards like

sandwichmen. On them are&#39;b dis-

played texts calling passers- to re-

pentance.
In one seaside resort about a score

of these men are kept busy through-

out the year. They mingle with holi-

day crowds or stand with their ‘texts

at busy crossing places where all may

read their messages.

They also hold meetings in public

houses, on village greens and in mar-

ket squares. Sometimes they travel

long distances by motor coach, COD

ducting mission meetings by the way-

side in various parts of the country-

side. .

Perfumed Petrol

Fastidious motorists can now fill the

tanks of their cars with scented petrol.

A process has been developed whereby

it is possible to perfume petrol, and

it may soon be a delight to trail a

motorist as the exhaust plpe of his car

emits violet, lilac, or possibly attar of

roses. A patent has been granted for

a process which eliminates the un-

pleasant smells from the exhaust gases

of internal-combustion engines. These

gases can be given an agreeable

odor by adding to each gallon of

petrol four grammes of an artificial

musk compound, which It is claimed

has the property of resisting ecombus-

tion in the engines of motor cars and

converting the unpleasant smell of ex-

hausted gas and dalf- oi] into a

delightful odor—CTit- Magazine.

City Found Under Lake

Drouth in China revealed what i |
believed to be the legendary city of

Sanyar, which in ancient times was

the commercial center of the Chekiang-

Kiangsu border country unt it was

inundated by a flood. During the rec

ord low level of Lake Taihu Chinese

fishermen found the city wall still

intact, and the narrow streets with

partially damaged houses. Reports

from Shanghai say the_ruin indicate

a typical ancient Chinese city which

once thrived there.

———$

First Iron Rail Made in U. S.

The first iron rail was made in the

United States in 1844. at the Mount

Savage Rolling mill, Allegany county, |

‘Md. The first Bessemer steel rails

were made in the North Chicago Roll-

6-YEAR- BOY
|

IS MIND READE
‘AMAZES SKEPTICS

Child Puts Teacher on Spot;
He Is Ambitious to Be a

Parachute Jumper.

New York.—To look at he’s just the

usual happy-go-lucky boy. A mop of

curly hair, a pink, chubby face, An

overwhelming desire to jump orer

things, stand on his head and take

alarm clocks apart.
But Jackie Merkle, aged six. ts

more than the average boy. He Is one

of the most amazing mind readers,

“mental marvels,” or whatever word

you choose, who has. ever visited

skeptical New York.

Jackie reads minds—no one who

has witnessed his work can doubt that.

He slips up now and then of course,

when reading directly the mind of his

“subject.” But he rarely sitps up

when the “subject’s* thought - first

given to Jackie’s papa, Jacques Mer-

kle, former circus acrobat,

Too Much: Truth.

“Code. Of course there&# a code,”

said the skeptics when Jackie and papa

visited a newspaper office. But the

skeptics were convinced, often to their

embarrassment, for Jackie has a way

of blurting out the simple truth (hen

a “subject” would much prefer a little

white lie.

The reporter who brought Jackie

to the office doesn&# believe in any-

thing. He was going to catch, Jackie,

all right, all right.
“Did I ever have an accident?”
“You were wounded in the World

War at St. Pol,” Jackie said promptly.
That took the feet right from under

the reporter, but he made another

attempt.
“Shall I marry soon?”

“No,” said Jackle, “you’re married

and you&# got a child.”

Whereupon the reporter, who ts and

has, admitted defsat.
;

From reporter Jackie skipped te

managing editor, and wasn&# a bit over-

awed. He told the editor his name,

told him he had visited Germany last

summer, even named the towns. what

lis more, pronounce them correctly,

although he probably never heard of

them before.
‘

He “read” without seeing it an lo-

Vitation to a banquet.

Professors hold that be has the

vocabulary of a college graduate, and

his IQ ts that of a boy of twelve. He&

always staggering his tutor, Miss

Beula Anderson. He studies second

grade lessons, and they are a snap.

Teacher on Spot.

It was suggeste that, if Jacky felt

lazy, he might read the answers in his

teacher’s mind.

“rm afraid of. that,& said Miss An-

derson, in a baffled way.

Now and then Jackie dabbles in

the future, but they keep him away

from that, unless it results in reading

a person& thoughts as to future. One

incident, as related by Papa Merkle,

~akes good reading, anvwav
=

Seem that Jackie was talkin with
.

Melvin Purvis, Department of Justice

ace, who asked what Dillinger was do

ing that day. :

“He&# robbing a bank in Indiana,”
said Jackie. *

“Well, what bank?* 2 =
“Oh, that’s too personal I ‘don&

want to get bumped off.”
x

“And the papers carried a story that

night,” concluded Papa Merkle, “that.

Dillinger had robbed a South Bend

Jackie likes movies and girls “a
pretty ones. He hates to read) He

likes to eat, as his chubb form in-

dicates. He likes mechanical toys
‘

best, and wouldn&# bother with am fn-

terview until he had had a set-to with

his toy airplane.
“] have a psychologica impulse,”

he said. Honestly, that&# what he

said. “It&# easy, the answers are

flashed to me. I can always see clear-

ly what is in other people’ minds.”

His future? “I.” announced Jackie,

“am going to be a parachute jumper.”

Ambulance Kills One,

Injures Four Others
Cincinnatii—The siren of a Cincin-

nati life insurance ambulance sounded

a death knell as it roared through a

downtown street to the aid of a woman

reported to have attempted suicide.

As it passe a busy intersection. It

struck an automobile containing five

negroes. All five were injured, one

tatally.
Police finished the call the ambu

lance had started to answer and found

Mrs. Irene Mace, thirty-five, recovering

frem the effects of inhaling a small

amount of gas.

War-Blinded Disprove
Theory About Tobacco

London—The belief that smoking

holds little charm for the smoker in “a

the dark—that a smoker doesn’t enjoy

his “weed” unless he can see the smoke

—1is disproved by a survey made at St.

Dunstan&# Home for the Blind, where

nearly 2000 war-blinded men are

noused. Ninety-five per cent are ar
dent smokers of pipes and c:garettes.

Massachusetts Collector -

Has 3,500 Midget Books
.

Brookline, Mass—James D. Hender-

son claims to have oue of the world&#

biggest collections of little books.

Collecting miniature volumes has

been his hebby for many years, and

now he has about 3,500 Among the

ig what he describes as the smallest

Roman Catholic prayer book in exist-
a

ence.

——_&lt;$&lt;——_——&gt;:

Tombstones for Footpat
‘Tombstones removed iron: the parish

churchyard at) Kingsten-on-Thames,

England, are used for footpath paving.
_

Musical Term “Measure”

The musical term. measure, Is a

meter whit simple or compennd. of

fixed length (time value) and regular

accentuation forming the  smat&#39;

meter subdivision of a piece or more,

ment.
4
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* Girl Scout News

The Girl Scouts presented a play
the American Revolution named

Be Prepared” for the D. A. R. The

Btting was in a modern American

ome. Two little girls were explor-
g the attic and examinin g the

frunks as little girls have a habit of

Hoing. Suddenly, after delving into

he bottom of a trunk, they found an

bid fashioned doll. Being little girls
hey caught the doll up with delight

and rushed down to tell their folks

of this new discovery. Their grand-
mother told them that the doll had a

very interesting history. These little

Tadies were just as interested in

stories as every American girl and

nsintly demanded the story. Grand-

mother willing began the stor
Her grandmother, the children’s

great grandmother, had been

a

little

gi:l during the Revolutionary war

d she had been the proud owner of

is doli. A message had been given

he litle girl to give to General

ashington but the British had re-

eived word of this important mess-

ge. The British solaiers came to

earch the house but before they ar-

hived this little girl received word of

Leir coming and hastened to hide the

nessage. She found it impossible to

ind a suitable hiding place but

nally she ripped open her doll and

laced the message inside. The

holuiers were unable i find it and

eit. This staunch little patroit had

saved the message by her quick think

ing and probably had thus helped
her country win the war.. The mess-

age was later taken to Washington.

uur two little girls were immensely
thrilled with this story and wished

they could be involved in their coun-

tries troubles so as to prove their

worth. They hastened away to tell

the other gi:ls about this interesting

event. Later while examining the

precious doll they noticed that its

side was coming open, and after

scrutinizing it closely they saw a

paper laying inside the doll. Draw-

ing it out they found a report on the

happenings of this exciting, historic

Hay of so long ago written b their

great grandmothe herself.

Just then their playmate, who lived

next door, came running in with her

little sister. The little sister had cut

her arm very badly and :was bleeding

to death. These girls were Scouts

and they hastened to repair the

damage with the use of a tourniquet

and saved th little sister’s life.

# The actresses were: The Grand- |

mother, Pauline Swick; the Mother,

Charlene Latham; the Girls, Juanita!

Nellans and Jean Burns; the Other &

Scouts, Geraldine Nellans, Lola Moll-

enhour, Lena Rush, and Wiladean

dinke, the Neighbor Girl, Margaret
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Swick; Her Sister, Norm Jea Nell-

ans.

Charlene _.Latha and Paulin
Swick are ‘working hard to pass their

Athlete’s badge. Marjorie Long is

working on ‘the play which will be

presented in Scout meeting and will

have won her Minstrel’s badge.
The Girl Scouts will attend the

Baptist Church Tuesday evening Feb.

26.

The Raggle Taggle Gypsies are

working on their Minstrel badge.

.
Reading Club Meets

The Mentone Reading Club met

Wednesday evening with Mrs. Otta

Walburn, Thirteen members answer-

ed to the roll call with responses on

Mental Hygiene. Mrs. Lois Fenster-

maker gave a very interesting book

review on “Happy Tho Human” by
:

Happiness is in- | §W. Berne Wolfe.

terest on investment in Human life.

During the discussion which followed

the following questions were present
ed and discussed: Does mental Hy-

giene Cure Nerves? by Mrs. Weisert,

Do you think Mental Hygiene is just

|

another name for Faith in Christ&#

;

3

Mrs. Blue, Are we over

brains?—Mrs. Bunner.
Time?—by
producing
Emma Clutter read a very fitting

|

¢

poem “Lincoln the Man of the

People”.
The hostess served delicious re-

freshments in keeping with Valentine

Day. Mrs. Mildred Preisch and Mrs.

Hazel Lynn were guests of the even-

ing. Club adjourned to meet on

March 13, with Mrs. Golda Mollen-

hour.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The, Mentone Home Economics

Club will meet at the home of Olive

Tucker on north Tucker street,

Thursday afternoon, February 2lst.

The lesson in nutrition will be given

by the leaders as they received it

from Miss Beadle, project leader, at

Warsaw.

BIRTHS

.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Blackwell are|*

the proud parents of a new daughter
born at the Emergency Hospital Feb.

9, The new arrival was named

Marilyn Gladys.
‘

MEN1UNE N WS

Miss Bonnie

~

Farwell of Terre

Haute, State Regent of the D. A. R.

was the guest of Mrs F. R. Burns.

Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Bour-

bon and Mrs. Ralp Ellis, Staten

Island, New York were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. F. R. Burns last Sunday.

The mil buys wheat, oats, corn.

Sodhectatoctoctoctosh,

Burco Coffee

2 Pound Macaroni
Red Seal Lye, 3 Cans

Maxwell House Coffee

Hill & ‘Leml
:

Little Elf Peaches No. 2 Can
: Little Elf Milk, 3 Tall Cans

t Burco Flour, 24 lb. Sack

W carry a full line of Fresh Meats..

Give us a try.

W Deliver

Sin
|

Ser Statio
__MENTONE

W give special attention to oil changes

spee and seal its power.

1 ririnininine beer rreerry, lotopdolors it on

Saatenks

oa

For every machine of every degree of wear we have,

‘Pennsylvania, Opealine, Emeral and Leclede oils, to sui its.

Ask for free booklet “Law of Lubricatio
A. O. “DOBBS” MILL M

O. E. S. ANNIVERSARY

Mentone Chapter of the 0. ES

observe their twenty-ninth anniver-

sary at their regular meeting Mon-

day evening, February 4, 1935.

The Worthy Matron, Mrs. Fro

Tucker, provided a: beautiful, three-

tier birthday cake decorated with

candles, white for the decease

Charter Members: and red for those

living.
The honored Charter members

were Kathryn Jefferies, Emma Yo-

cum, Alice Latimer, Orpha Blue and

Maude Snyder.
Edna Burns read a history of the

Mentone Chapter. Franci Clark’

played a piano solo, Concert Polon-

aise. The secretary’s report of the

first meeting of the Chapter dated

Sebruary 19, 1906 written by Ethel

Shafer was read. Then as the names

of the Charter members were read

the Conductress, Lois Fenstermaker,
and Associate Conductress, Isabell

Johns, lighted the candles on the cake

Rev. E. E. DeWitt read the history
of the origin of the Order of the

Eastern Stars.

Zelma Summe played Grand Valse

Caprice. The Worthy Matron, in a

very charming manner, presente the

cake to the Charter members present.

The mill buy wheat, oats, corn.



MENTONE NEWS

Mr. Merton Hudson of South Bend,

Miss Stella Meredith is improvin |
rapidly.

formerly of this city was in town on
business Saturday.

Mr. Irvin Nelson spent Friday in

Indianapolis on business.

Doc Thompson visited his daughter
Mrs. Merl Boyer of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Kintzel spent
Saturday in Plymouth on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Guy visited

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saygers Sunday.

Mr. I. F. Snyder, Mr. N. R. Teeter

spent Friday in Indianapolis on busi-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Guy visited

Mrs. Guy’s sister, Mrs. Harry Smythe
of Burket.

Kermit Zent, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Zent, submitted to a tonsil and

adenoid operation.

Miss Leah Parks of Warsaw sp
Thursday in and around Mentone

visiting with friends.

Mrs. Russell Fleck

Kenneth Halterman were

callers on Friday afternoon.

and Mrs.

Warsaw

Miss Helen Mollenhour who has

been employed in Warsaw is now em

ployed at the Sol Arnsberger home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sarber of

North Manchester are moving into

the Artella Teter house on Tucker St.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser, Mr. and

Mrs. Willard Guy of Warsaw visited

Mr. and Mrs. William Guy last Thurs

day.

Mrs. Golda Polen and Mrs. Pha

Curtis of Winamac spent Monday in

Mentone and attended the D. A. R.

Luncheon.

Rev. J. E. Alexander and family
returned from Paducah, Ky. Satur-

day, having taken the body of their

small son there for burial.

Mrs. Fred Rush and daughter
Fern and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush

gpent Wednesday in Warsaw at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plew.

Walter Kesler and family, Mr.

Hugh Kesler and Miss Anna La Rea

Teel of Fort Wayne visited Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Teel over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shunk, Mr. and

Mrs. George Shunk and son and Mrs.

Robinson all of Warsaw spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Shunk.

Rug Weaving:—35c per yard at

my home 24 mile: st and one mile

north of Mentone,

df

2 miles directly
west of Palestine Mill. Mrs. Georg
Hipsher.

Northern Indiana Co-

Mrs. William Jacks of Sevasta-

po i on the sick his
Jackie Kercher is improving rapid-

ly from the Chicken Pox.

Patty and Sally Myer have bee
very ill with the measles.

Phyliss daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Blu is ill with the measles,

Mrs. VanGilder spent Friday in In-

dianapolis visiting her son Donald

Dow Nichola

..

visited with

—

his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas,
Saturday.

Mn and Mrs. J. Fenstermaker have

been entertaining their neice, Bar-

bara, while her mother, Mrs Herschel

Fenstermaker, is in th hospital.

Mr. and Mr Carl Myers Jr., and

Mr. Charles Manwaring attended the

Warsaw vs_ Rochester basketball

game at Warsaw Saturday. evening.

Mrs. Pontius spent Wednesday visit

ing with her brother, Edward Whet-

stone, who is in the sanitarium at

Bearing Springs, Michigan. Mr.

Whetstone is improving in health.

Dogs! Noble Dogs, a Judas Dog;
and a Dog Burglar! Rea About

These Remarkable Animals in The

American Weekly, the Magazine Dis-

tributed With NEXT SUNDAY’S

CHICAGO HERALD AND EXAM-

INER.

PSI IOTA XI

Mrs. Arthur Brown and Mrs.

Robert Reed entertained members of

Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi Iota Xi

to a lovely Valentine party at the

home of Mrs. Brown on Wednesday,
February 12. The evening was spent
in playing bridge. First prize was

awaided to Miss Rosalind Mentzer

and second to Miss Eileen Mollenhour

Refreshments and clever decorations

carried out the Valentine theme.

Thos present were: Mesdames

Emory Hoffer, George Myers, K. A.

Riner, Joseph Kintzel, Carl Myers Jr.,
Curtis Riner, N. R. Teter, Devon

Eaton of Mentone, Boyce Underhill

of Auburn, Roy Hawk of Argos, and

Misses Frances Clark, Eileen Mollen-

hour, Mabel Sarber, Annabel and

Rosalind Mentzer, and Marjorie Brad

way.

Belief in the Horseshoe
Belief in the horseshoe as an em-

blem or harbinger of good luck up
pears to be as old as metal horseshoes
themselves which date hack to aboe!

the Second century A. D. Exp.ana-
tions differ as to the origin of this su-

perstition, but one of the common ones

is that the horgeshee is supposed to

owe {ts protective powers to its fan
eled resemblance to the nimbus or hal |
pictured about the heads of saints or

angels.—Patifinder Magazine.
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CLASS PARTY
The BeLoyal class of the M. E.

Sunday School enjoyed a pot luck

dinner at the home of Jean Burns,
Wed. eve. Feb. 18 Following the

dinner election of officers was held.

Pres. Mary Ellen Myers; Vice Pres.

Elaine Sullivan;Sec’y Lola Mollen-

hour; Treas. Lois Ward. Valentines

exchanged and. games were played
an the teache was pleasingl sur-

prised with a:shower of gifts and

valentines. Those present in addi-

tion to the officers named were Lena

Rush, .Evelyn McClaran, Margaret
Ann Ward, Loah Jean Fleck, Helen

McClaran. and the teacher Frances

Clark.
:

HOME NURSING

Seeing that our community was

greatly distressed by epidemics of

both measles and influenza, the Home

Nursing Class of the Mentone High
School was given some practical
training in the care of the sick.

After having studied the causes

and results of sickness and the duties

of the home nurse, our County Nurse

Mrs. Ava Teel, demonstrated bathing
a pa.ient in bed for us. I don’t be-

lieve anyone would dislike seeing the

nurse coming at bathing time—and

that alcohol rub, how refreshing!)
Different members of our class,

afte much preparation, demonstrat-

ed the method of using various sup-

ports, a bed cradle, hot and cold ap-

plications and couter-irritants. A

great deal of ingenuity was exhibited

in the making of home devices which

cost nothing except a att time and

energy.

No, we are not going to forget that

our patient  stiil likes to eat for we

aie now able to prepare liquid, soft,

and light diets. Our trays looked so

aturactive that we almost wished we

were sick.

W learned tha it is alwa better,
however, to avoid sickness than to

eure it, so beware!

CLASS PARTY

Th Go Forward Class of the M E.

Church met at the home of Mrs C.

W. Shafer on Tuesday evening, Feb.

i2 The following business was tran-

sacted. Mrs Ra Ward was elected

teacher and Mrs. Raymond Lash as-

sistant teacher. Mrs. Wm. Cook, Pre-

sident; Mrs. C. G. Carter, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. F. R. Burns, treasurer;

Mrs. Cora VanGilder, secretary; and

Mrs. Dora Taylor, assistant secretary.
The hostess served refreshments dur-

ing the social hour,

Kin_hip and Equality
.

To share ideas wita a wan is kin-

ship, and to stand on the same intel-

lectual footing with he’s om. is

equality.

Pound Can S
Pure Cocoa

2 1b. Can 1
Spick Cleanser

3 Cans 1

1 lb. Cloth Bag 4c
&gt;oda Crackers

2 lb. Box 15
uraham Wafers’.

2 lb. Box 196

Pastry Flour

pare Sock
aeChuck Koas .

Po 42
Boiling Beef :2&q

oe

Peta 3c

Boneless Round Steak
|.

Pound 19¢
|

4 lbs. 19¢
Marshmallows

Pound 15° **

Endiv Head Lettuce, |

Leaf Lettuce, Spinac
Grapefruit, Orange

CLAR |:
3s




